said that at the Radium Institute there were two cases of the kind at the present time, and they were showing some signs of improvement. At the moment he could not give the details of the treatment, but he believed that 20 mgm. of radium were used on an applicator, with a silver screen 1 mm. thick. Each sitting lasting six hours.
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Two Cases of Myotonic Pupil (Atypical).-J. D. MAGOR CARDELL, F.R.C.S.
(I) W. F., female, aged 26. History.-Rheumatic fever at age of 12, followed by "paralysis " in right arm, recovering within three months and succeeded by chorea. The sight of both eyes was affected for a short time. The right pupil has been smaller than the left for some years.
Right vision was good until nine months ago. Present condition.-Left pupil larger than right; becomes much more widely dilated at night, while right pupil becomes only slightly larger. Both pupils show myotonic reaction on accommodation, but not to light. Tendon reflexes all increased.
Right vision (refraction: + 1@25 D. sph.), A; with homatropine and cocaine, , with + 0*25 D. sph. Left eye can read Ji at all usual ranges; right eye only reads Ji at 6 in. or so.
(II) S. F., male, aged 28.
Has found difficulty in focusing near objects for two to three months past. Has had inequality of pupils as long as he can remember.
On examination.-Left pupil larger than right. Both show slight myotonic reaction on accommodation. Right pupil does not dilate as well as left. Left reads Ji at all distances; right reads Ji only at about 6 in. Asymmetry of lids.
Tendon reflexes: Supinator jerks sluggish; others normal. These two cases came within a week of each other; one was seen by Mr. Doyne, the other by myself, and they show one or two unusual features. In both, the left pupil is the larger, and they both show myotonic reactions on an attempt being made to accommodate. They were examined by Dr. Russell Brain, who found that in the case of the man the supinator jerks were decreased, but the remainder of the tendon reflexes were normal. In that of the woman, however, all the reflexes were increaseda very unusual condition. Both patients can read only at a distance of 6 in. with the eye having the smaller pupil, while with the eye having the larger pupil they can read at a reasonable distance. There is thus a spasm of accommodation in what is usually considered as the more normal eye.
The myotonic pupil has been discussed by Dr. Adie, and in Brain and also in the British Journal of Ophthalmology, with records of cases and references which though given under various names, Adie considers to be all examples of myotonic pupil.
Di8cussion.-Mr. R. FOSTER MOORE said he was not able to satisfy himself that the pupils in Mr. Cardell's cases contracted with convergence, though probably they did so. Such pupils had been first described by himself eight years ago at the Congress of the Ophthalmological Society (Trans. Ophth. Soc. U. K., 1924, xliv, 38) . He then called them " Non-luetic Argyll Robertson pupils," because they did not react to light, but did react with convergence. The pupils had no relation to syphilis.
The most convincing/example he had had was the case of the father of a friend of his, who came as an ordinary refraction case. He was 60 years old, and had a pupil of this type, which he said he knew he had had since the age of 20. He was well and had normal knee-jerks.
Afterwards he had an enlarged prostate, with trouble in passing his water, and for this latter reason the Wassermann reaction both of his blood and of his cerebrospinal fluid was examined and was found to be negative. He died of pneumonia forty-seven years after the pupil had been first noticed. Most of the cases had been in women. The pupils dilated well with atropine and contracted fully with eserine.
In 1931 he (the speaker) had published eight additional cases at the Congress of the Ophthalmological Society (Trans. Ophth. Soc., U. K., 1931, li, 203) , and asked for suggestions for a better name for them. Since then Dr. Adie and Dr. Gordon Holmes had published a series of cases, and Dr. Adie had suggested the term " myotonic pupil."
Mr. CARDELL, in reply, said that the pupils dilated well with homatropine and cocaine, and that the woman volunteered that the vision in the eye with the small pupil was much better after such instillation. The refraction was plus 1 25 D. sph. in the eye with the small pupil, and when dilated the vision was # with a plus 0 * 25 sphere.
A Scotometer Protractor.-JOHN FOSTER, F.R.C.S. After I saw the Rayner projection scotometer at Oxford, it occurred to me that instead of projecting an object on the screen, one might project a scotometer chart on to the black screen, where the scotoma was outlined with pins. I had produced for me a lamp that projected white lines on to a Bjerrum screen, but the effect was not impressive, a very high degree of illumination obviously being required to project white figures on a black background. My next plan was to draw a scotometer chart on a transparent substance the same size as the screen, and arrange for its placement over the scotoma outlined with pins.
This can be arranged simply by fastening the transparent protractor with pins, or by arranging it on an ordinary cheap roller-blind. The scotoma can then be drawn freehand very easily and quickly. This method is of course not so quick as the scotometers that, like Bishop Harman's, have a working distance of about 30 cm., but has the advantage of accuracy that the working distance of a metre confers. The protractors shown to-night are for use at this distance. They cannot be used over a larger distance, as the maximum size obtainable in sheet cellophane is about 39 in. square. Meanwhile almost simultaneously with myself, the idea of the magic lantern projector was taken a step further by Mr. Tudor Thomas, by arranging for the projection of black lines and figures on a black blackground, which although it sounds impossible works quite well. When completed I hope that Mr. Tudor Thomas will make a communication to this Section. As it can be employed to cover a circle of two metres in diameter it will be of use in the mapping of peripheral as well as central defects.
A Pocket Slit-Lamp.-JOHN FOSTER, F.R.C.S. In 1928 an interesting paper was written by Goulden and Fincham on the illumination of operations.' In this paper it was pointed out that the reflex from the cornea with a parallel beam occupied a solid angle of 170°, while with a slit of 0 5 mm. and a focal distance of 5 cm., the width of the reflected beam from the corneal surface was 100. It is on this property and the capacity for retroillumination that the effectiveness of the slit-lamp mainly depends.
This instrument resembles in shape and size a fountain pen, and is just as easily handled; the slit has a focal distance of 2 cm., allowing the hand just to touch the face and thus steady the light, which by means of a rotating disc can be changed to a patch of light with or without a daylight filter, and a point focus beam for the detection of aqueous flare. The optical system consists of a Vogt system illuminated by a bulb that is overloaded by an ordinary ophthalmoscope battery, and so produces a very intense light with extreme portability. If an 8-volt bulb is overloaded by means of a cheap bell transformer delivering 12 volts at the secondary terminals the instrument can be worked off any alternating main while the resulting illumination is equal to that of the large slit-lamps. While so arranged, however, the lamp cannot be used for more than about two and a half minutes, as it gets very hot. As of course monocular magnification of X 10 is the highest that can be used, the instrument cannot compete directly with the larger instruments, but is extremely useful in places where they cannot be taken.
Schurr, of Brighton, who has invented a similar instrument, has devised a transilluminator that attaches to the front.
As the handle of the ordinary loupe tends to catch on the nose in moving from one eye to the other, I have had a loupe mounted in a simple tube about 2 cm. long that allows of its being steadied against the nose when the instrument is used. 1 Tranm. Ophth. Soc., L928, xlviii, 224.
